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When You Have a Place For an Efficent Worker Say so In a Want-A- d
-

-- -.

COUNCIL CUTS

WATERING HOURS

Now Unlawful to Irrlnnlu Between 0

In tho Murnlnu sine! G In tho Evc-iiln- u,

or Between 0 P. M anil 5 A.

M. Much Business Transacted.

Al tho udjoiimod iiieoliug '' Hi"
city council hulil Friday uvuuiug all
iiiuitiliui-- ttl' tho council woro pros- -

otit uxvuDt Mr. Welch.
Ordinance No. Jlft'J, piovidlng for

(liu sprinkling of coituiu mIiooIh ami
UHHOHHillg tllC (,'OMl tllUlUUL' lu UlO

MIIIOlt OWIIOIri WIIH pawned.
A permit wiih grunted to tho JJig

Bend Milling company for the oroo-tin- it

ol' a building at tho comer of
Conlnil uvoiiuo ami .Sixth slroul. Ah
tho building !h now rotty well along,
It looks like tho council must hitvo
overlooked something.

Tho rnportM of tho rccoidor, truiiH-- ii

ror, oligomer nud plumbing iimpooliir
woro tiloil ami roforiod to tho proper
oommittoo.

Ordinance No. 'Mil, pru iding for
v tho refunding of .30,000 of general

J mill IHIIMIH I1H PUHHOO.

Ordinance No. 35 I, locIarin tho
COHt of UHHOHHIIlOIlt Oil Wont TlJIltll
Htri'ct, WIIH pilSHOd.

Resolutions to puvo South Grapo
from Eighth to oily limitN, to puvo
North Oitkilalo front Fourth to I'aliu,
WuHt Eighth from Fir to Onkdulo, Ivy
from .Main to Sixth, West Second
from North Holly to city limits,
South llivornitlo from Eanl .Main to
Twelfth, woro paused.

Also it wiih niholvoil that North
Riverside should lio paved with as-pha- lt

pavumont.
Ordinance No. :ir(l, declaring as-

sessment for wator main on Dakota
uvoiiuo wiih piiHKi'd.

Onliiiaiieo No. 355. to count root a
sewer on Dakota avunuo from Peach
to Newtown wiih passed.

A resolution wiih passed prohibit
ing tho iiKti of ol ty wator for irrigu-tio- u

purioHi'H, except between tho
hours of 5 ami 8 a. m. and (t and !

p. m., wiih pahMid. Until tho now
system is fully connootcd up there

'"will not ho enough water if it is usod
iih wiiHtefullv iih at present, conso-piontl- .y

the regulation has lioon
downed necessary.

In response to Iho request of the
JucobHon-Hnd- o foiiipauy for the line
of fire hotine fir settling their
tli'iiclii'h, the chief of the fire

was instructed to lend Haid
company .'100 feet of hose.

FIRST CASE UNDER NEW

LAW TO START SOON

CHICAGO, III., July a
"Mihh Jensen" appears lieforo the
federal coinminKionor hero July 15
to aiiHwer a charge of procuring
girlH for immoral puiimihoh her onso
will ho the first prosecuted undordho
whito hIhvo traffic act provided hy
congress shortly heforo udjourn- -
IllOllt.

Tho woman wns takon into custody
on a charms of securing girls for a
Houghton, Mich., roBort.

BATTLER FALLS BEFORE

ONSLAUGHT OF CUPID?

1.0S ANGELES, Cnl.. July 1)..

Buttling Nelson, fonner lightweight
champion ol the world, ih in I.oh An-gol-

toihiy, eu routo to his O-l-

ranch in Now Moioo.
After a threo-da- y slay on tho

ranch, according to Ii'ih outline of
'lite plaiiH, he will go to Chicago on a
ho (i rot mission.

Buttling Iiiih novo nil clone friends
in Los Angeles. They aro uoufideiit
that the pilgrimage to Chicago is den-lin- ed

to end al the hridal altar.
NoIhoii today refused In eonfiim

tho report that he will ho mimicd.
lie smilingly intimated that the rea-
sons for tho oiiRtorn trip are Ii'ih own
liiiHiuoHH, ullhniigh he said the trip
may hnvu iuhiiUh that will interest
the puhlio.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tho contract 'for excavating tho lot

nortltwoat corner Mala and Ivy BtrootH
hnH lieon nwardod to MonarB. Bhnalca
& Amont, who will nt onco Instnll
Htonm bIiovoIh and nmohlnory to mnlco
tho dirt fly In ordor to mnlco ready
for Ilotol Medford,

MANY COLONISTS

EXPECTED IN FALL

Railroads Arc Preparing, for Htio

Rush of Settlers Into the North-

west Homcscekcrs Turn Here

Tho lar'OHt influx of settlors over
known into tho northwest, and espe-

cially Oregon, Ih expected this fall.
Home lime within tho next few weekn
u conference of the Transcontinental
I'liHHoiiuor association will In; held in

ChiciiKo ami arrauuciiienjH will then
he made for tho fall colonist rate.

The date for tho nicotine has not
lioon announced, hut in view of the
prohahlo fact thai Iho rates will he-co-

operalivo early in September, it
will he necessary to hold it soon.

Tho opoiiiuu' of Central Orccou, it
is hclievud, will load to lame colonist
travel. All transcontinental lines
huvo lieon advertising tho opening of
thiH territory, ami cspocially in this
true of Hiirnmiiu and Hill interests,
which laruely control northwest
roads. It is believed last year's rec-

ord will be more than doubled, thouuh
travel wiih extremely heavy at that
time. Lust Hprinir nil records woro
broken, but even thh is expected to
bo surpassed by the fall immigration.

One of tho most important factors
in hrinu'inc; the tide of colonists this
way is tho promotion work beine;
carried on by tho Oregon & Western
Colonization company, the now own-
ers of tho Willamette Valley & Cas-
cade .Mountain wagon road Kraut,
who uro throwing their properties on
tho market. These lands are adver-
tised extensively all over the coun-
try.

News of the hundreds of thousands
of aeros of laud to bo iiad in Cen
tral Oregon has been widely hprcud.
This, linked with tho magic, attached
to Oregon lands, has caused the eyes
of the houicscoking and investing
world to bo turned here.

"Wo aro epeoting the heaviest
colonist travel in tho history of the
country this fall," said A. 1). Charl
ton, assistant general passenger
agent of tho Northorn Pacific, sta-
tioned in Portland, according to the
Oregonian. "Tho fall ratos will set
in about September 1 and continue
until about November 1. They will
bo amply advertised nil over the
country and great results arc ex
pected, i no rcconls ol last spring
undoubtedly will bo broken."

Similar sentiments were expressed
at other railroad offices in tho city.
In anticipation of many inquiries
about Oregon, bales of literature huvo
been gotton out for tho information
of homoseekers. A whirlwind adver-
tising campaign is to bo conducted
and every effort possible mado to
induce travel this way.

Tho fact alone that tho first six
months of this year show a largo in
ereaso in travel ovor last year is
taken as another indication of heavy
fall travel. Even Juno of this year,
in comparison with the same month
Inst year, though thousands were
thou attraetod northwcHtwnrd by tho
Seattle exposition, showed a largo
gain.

JACK SAYS KAUFMAN

IS REAL SCRAPPER

CHICAGO, duly !. If .lack John-wi- n

must find a scrapper who will
give him 11 real run for cliinnpion- -
ship honors, thai man, Jack believes,
is Al Kau fnuin.

"I've boxed lots with Kaufman,"
said Johnson, "and found him thoro
all tho time. His punch is u stinger
and will mako any ono who connects
with it take tho proper noliee."

I1KK1) THE WANNING.

Many Mcdford People Havo Dono So.

When tho, kidneys aro sick thoy
glvo unnilBtaknblo warnings that
should not be Iguorod, By oxnminlng
tho urluo nnd treating tho ktdnoys
upon tho first sign of dlsordor, many
days of suffering may bo savod. 8lck
kidneys oxpol a dark,
urluo, full of "Brick dust," aodlmoat
and painful lu passage Sluggish kld
noyn caiuio i. dull pain lu tho Biunll of
tho back, hoadi'.clioH, dizzy npollB, tir
ed, languid fcollnga nud froquont
rhotinmtla twlugoa.

Bonn's Kldnoy Pills nro for tho kld- -

noyH only; thoy euro Blck kldnoys, nnd
rid tho blood of urlo poison. It you
Biiffor from any of tho nbovo symp- -

MJSDffOUD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDITORP, OKEG ON, SUNDAY. JULY 10, 1910.

Find Your Buyer
He Reads The Ads!

Holt that property for Hi roal valuo by finding tho buyor who NEEDS It. Tho man who buj--

always for 'peculation alwnyn of taking advantage of "jui anxloty to boII but tho man wvo NEEDS

YOUIt J'UOPEUTY will pay a fair prlco, and HE GLAD TO DO SO. Ho'c to bo found. Ho roads ads. Ho
mliiaoH iioiao of thorn, too. Hit ho roads again tho noxt . and the noxt. Ho will find YOUP. AD IP
IT IS "TIIEP.E" WHEN HE LOOKS FOR IT.

Want Ads One Cent, a Word
loins you car. uuo no bettor remedy.

Med ford peoplo recommend Doan'a
Kidney Pills.

Mro. .lennlo Sovoy, 1023 Ninth St.,
Medford, On, flnyn: "I first tiaed
Dona's Kldnoy Pills whtlo living In

Idaho. I had aufforcd a grout deal
from kidney trouble and I wiib nub- -

Ject to sovoro attacks of pain In tho
small of my back. Tho kldnoy accre-

tions also panned Irregularly and
showed that my kidneys woro at
fault. Donn's Kldnoy Plllii rollovcd
mo promptly Mid finally effected a
euro. I am now In good health and
my kldnoyn do tholr work na thoy
c'jould."

For xala by all doalora. Prlco GO

cents. Fostor-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
StntoB.

Itcinonibar tho name Doan'a and
take no othor.

MEDF0RD MARKETS.

(Prices paid by Mcdford merchants.)
Potatoes, now, $1.40 per ewt.;

cnbbago, 2fJD2V!;C.

Blackborrios, .fl(B1.25.
Loganberries, $11.25 crate.
Chorrics, 08o lb.
Grcon onions, 40c dozen bunches-- ;

radishes. 40o dozen bunches; rhubarb
I to So lb.; lettuce, 40c dozen; peas,
4o lb.; turnips, lfy&o lb.; beets, 40e
dozen bunches; carrots, 40c dozen
bunches.

Hotter, KgKH and I'oultry.
(Prices pnid by Mcdford merchants.)

Itanch butter, 25'272c; fancy
creamery, 30c.

Fresh ranch eggs, 25c.
Mixed poultry, lUfoJl'lo; spring

chickens, 1820c; turkeys, 17c.
(Pricos paid producers.)

Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $15;
grass, $14; grain hay, $10.

Grain Wheat, $1.15 bushel; oats,
f32 ton ; barley, $30 ton.

Roof Cows, 44V o; steers, 5

5o: pork, Do; mutton. 55Vo;
Inmbs, Oo; vonl, dressed, 8o.

(Selling prices.)
Rolled bnrloy, $1.00 cwt., $32 ton;

bran, $1.70; Middlings, $1.851.90;
shorts, $1.80(5)1.85.

Local peaches, $1.

FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE My $3000 equity

lu a modorn bouso for city
lots or ncroago In Roguo Hlver val-

ley. Lot 60x150; sycamoros, lawns,
flowors, 20 minutes 'rom hoart of
city, on throo trolley liuos; houso
strictly o; hardwood floors,
boam codings, two baths and toilets,
Bun parlor, comont porch; an olo-ga-nt

horn- -; will soil for $6500 cash.
Address Goo. E. Smith. 143 East
nvouuo 42, Los Angolos, Cal. 96

"HKAl7KSTXTE.
FOR SALE Myrtle Crook proporty,

2 lotB In central part of townw,
houco, largo bam, good woll,

ehlckon yard, small fruit nnd flow-or- e;

prlco $1200. 8 acres joining
town, on crook; nbundanco of wator
lu crook, rnco t ml spring, beautiful
grovo, an island abovo tho dam,
about 300 fruit trees, 3 acros gar- -

don, fine-- land nnd beautiful loca
Hon; prlco $2 100. E. F. Hold, Myr
tlo Crook, Or. 96

FOR SALE 18 acres foothill land
ono mllo from Knglo Point; price
$750. Tonus, $250 ensh, long tlmo
on bnlanco. Address II. C. Stoddard,
Medford, Or. 102

Rnnclies.
FOR SALE 100 acros fertile soil,

Biiiall orchard, good houso, outbuild-
ings, ton ncrea tinprovod, two
springs, good road to tho farm a few
111 Ilea from Talent, on Anderson
crook, excellent tlmlior. Como nud
examine. Como on cars to Talent
and wo will tnlco you out and show
you the laud ami It shall not cost
you anything. L. N. Judd, Talent,
Or., Roberts bldg,, Just across rail-

road. 97

FOR SALE City lota, $20; for n

small, Bufo Invoctmout soo tho city
lots I offor at $300 nud $250 por
lot; $20 cash pnymonl; bnlanco $10
per month; no Interest. II, O.

Maltby, No, 7 Poetofftco Bldg.

-

FOR SALE.
Jtniidici

FOP SALE OU. TRADE For South-
ern Oregon proporty, $5000 equity
in flrBt-cla- ss dairy farm, 38 miles
from Soattlo. For particular ad -
drcua W. S. MattockB, II. D. No.
Hox 14, SnohomUh, Wash.

IIOtlM.fl.

FOIt SALE Now five-roo- m houso,
$1000, half cash Eastman, P. &
E. Junction. OR

j

FOR SALE A uiuuurn iivu-roui-u

bungalow, with hath, hot and cold1"" al.k i warn to Ben my new
wuter. Inoulro 204 Roosevelt avo-- i

four-cylind- er Overland automobile,
nuo nG

FOR SALE Now modern bungalo,
threo blocks from Main stroet and
close to business part of town; has
modern plumbing, Mission olectrl- -
cal fixtures, built-i-n refrlfiorator, ',

buffet and chiffoniers, lawn, cement)
walks and park strip In; street will
bo paved; will bo sold for actual
cost to buhd. Inquiro at 240 So..)
Orapo streo 99!

ItuHlncss l'rojH:rty.

FOR SALIi Choice business nron- -
erty nt a bargain, on long time;
easy terms. Address Uondor Wa -
ter Power Co. .!

Lota,

FOR SALE Choico east front lots,
ono block from Oakdale avenue,

throo blocks from city park. These
closo in lots will be sold at a bar-
gain. Write or inquire at 240 South
Grapo street. 99

Acreage
FOR SALE 336-acr- o ranch, good
rlvor bottou land, sovon miles from
Eugene, threo miles from S. P. sta
tion, on R. F. D. route, nonr school
nnd churn"', finrwl luillrtlnr-- n torifoa
and wator. Hc-no- s and implements
and 20 head of fine Guernsey stock
go with tho place. Ono hundred
pounds of outer por week goos to
niarkot from tho placo. Splendid
fruit land. Will sell part ct $65 or
wholo at $60 por acre with torms on
one-hal- f. Inquire of Rhoads &
Sutton, SprinLflold, Or. 114

FOR SALE 60 acros, finest build-
ing slto 1l tho valley, Including 30
acres good fruit land; cheap and
terms right. H. C. Maltby, No. 7,
Postofflco Bldg. ,

FOR SALE 5 and 10-no- re tracts
just within and adjoining city lim
its, nt a burgain, on 5 annual pay- -
ments. Address condor water
Power Co.

Ituslness Opportunities.
FOR SALE One-hn- lf lntorest In ono
of tho host paying businesses In
Medford; small capital wanted. Ad-

dress, Alfred, Mail offlco. 96

FOR SALE Old established busl-no- ss

in tho farmors' fruit bolt of tho
Roguo River valley, nt Phoenix,
Oro on S. P. R. R. Stock at pros-o- nt

$10,000; all clean, woll select-
ed and treo from encumbrances.
Two lots, storo, bulldlug with nil
modorn convonloncoa, warehouses,
postofflco In store, and ovorythlng
noccs8nry for conducting tho bual-1103- 3.

La&t year's sales $39,000.
Inquiro of Hearn, Flshor & Co.,
Phoonlx, Oro., for terms.

.MlNcellixneouH.
FOR SALE Light driving team nnd
harnoss and one snddlo pony, will
sell all or tr.y part of thorn. James
Bowling, No. 20 South Poach st. 97

FOR SALE Half prlco, pumplug
plant, consisting of pump houso, 30
foot high, 3000 gallon tank, pump
and plpo connections comploto with
t ono-hors- o pewer motor and trans-
former. N. L. Townsond, 721 Bon-no- tt

avonuo. tf
FOR SALE Good blcyclo, $10. 520
So. Holly Btroot. 95

OR SALE Flno young Jorsoy cow,
giving about two gallons of null
por day, will bo fresh In Novombor,
$50. 13 I S. Ivy. 97

FOR SALE 50 or CO yards otrng
ciupot, Bllghtly usoil, 25 conts por
yard; 1 lndj's Columbia bloyclo,
good as now, $30. 220 East Ninth
stroot, 96

FOR SALE Family hoiao, harnoss t
'

and buggy, cheap. 119 So, Ivy st. 96

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Second hand Mason fruit

Jars, good ta now, pints, quarts and
half gallons, cheap. N. F. Whitney,
It. 1, Box 72. 9C

'POIl SALE A windmill; air motor,
40-fo- ot Bteel lower, 10 foot fan. In-qul- ro

L. B. Warner, Jr., at Warner,
Wortmnn & Gore's atore.

FOR SALE A full lino of Old Hamp--
shire and Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
finish; letter heads and cnrelopeg.
Mall Tribune office

complcto, with tonnoau W. A. Sum- -
nor, Naah Hotel. 95

FOR SALE A young milch cow.
Inquire at 128 B. Main, upstairs.

FOR SALE Legal blanks of all
kinds trespass and other notices,
nt Mall Tribune office. "

FOR SALE Chandler & Price Gor
don Jobber, 11x14 press; a bargain.
Inquire Mall Tribune office.

FOR REflT.

Houses.

FOR RENT furnished house,
closo in. 322 South Central; also

furnished rooms. 95

FOR RENT house, north
part town, $15. Inquiro 365 So.
Central. 95

FOR RENT house. Inquire
719 Taylor street. East Mcdford. 97

Furnished Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnlahed room and
board. 325 Riverside avenue. 96

NEW, modern, cool, sleeping rooms.
Address P. H., this 0M0. tf

FOR RENT Furnioie-- I modorn
rooms, gentlemen preferred; 1 1-- 2

blocks from posto"ico. 230 North
Central rve.

FOR ivENT Parlor ana bedroom,
cool and clean; use of bath; close
In; $5.00 per week. 127 S. Grape
St.

FOR RENT Modorn furnished
rooms at 60v4 West 10th or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
transients, No. 10 North Grape
street, next to Farmers' and Fruit-
growers' bank.

Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT-- 120 acres of first-clas- s

pasture, 2 1-- 2 miles northeast. C.
W. Isaacs. tf

FOR LEASE Fully equlrpod gold
mlno; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all ororated by eloctrlc pow-0- 1.

Owner will furnish froe elec-
tric power for sharo in proceeds. Seo
Smith, at Condor Water & Power
Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE HAVE $500,000 Eastorn money
to loan on first mortgages. Farm
loans preferred; no loans made less
than $r000. Medford Orchnrd &

Trust Co.. Ino.
WANTED To loan on short tlmo

loans, $2000. Inquire at .'07 Olo-9-5

sou street.

WANTED.
Purii UluHl Houses.

FOR RENT Good light and largo
offlco room. 331 East M:iu stroot,
2d floor. 9S

Miscellaneous.
WANTED I.oa 1, $1400, S per cent,
young orchard, $50 bonus. Caro Mall
Trlbuno. 95

WANTED Joisoy cow, fresh, four
gallons pqr day. J. M. Schmidt, one
mllo west of Medford, Jacksonville
rowl. tf

WANTED Stock to pasturo alfalfa,
nt tho Rogar ranch, 3 1-- 2 miles west
of Medford. 101

WANTED Stock to pasturo, good
pasturo, running wator, $2 por head
por month. C. II. Brown, Eaglo
Point road. 99

Help Wanted FemMo.
S.

WANTED Mlddlo-ago- d lady for gon- -
ornl housowork and cooking. Ad- -
drosa P. O. Box 18, Phoonlx, Or.

100

HELP WANTED.
Help VVnnttMl Mnlc.

WANTED Exporloncort tono cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Pownr Co'. otflco.

WANTED 8,ilesmen In evory local
lty of tho northwest; money ad
vancca wcoKiy; many make ovor
$1000 month.; choico of territory.
Yakima Vftlloy NurBory Co., Top-penla- h,

Wash.

WANTED Man and wife for ranch
work. Apply rt offlco of Osgood &

Cummlngs, third floor, Mcdford Na-

tion Bank bldg.
I'osltlons,

WANTED Four young men to rent
a large, well ventilated, nicely fur-
nished room. Call C04 W. 10th St. tf

WANTED Stenographic position by
girl of 5 years' cxperlonce. Address
E. M., Box 126, Central Point, Or.96

LOST.
LOST Pair of pants, sack purse, con

taining few dollars and bank key.
Reward for Information leading to
recovery. Box 88 care this office.

96

LOST Watch fob with full name
(Dr. Helms) engraved on side. Re-

ward, this office, 97

LOST Seal ring, monogram J. R. R.
a diamond on each side of seal, se-

cret cavity under monogram con-

tains picture, Inside engraving reads
"Max to Jack," Xmas, 1904. Liberal
reward for Information leading to
recovery of tho ring. John R. Rob
ertson, 9 N. Central avo. Phono
4561. 95

LOST Or strayed, from McAndrews
pacture, riding pony, light sorrel,
white star on forehead, slightly stiff
at knees. Reward paid. Hotel Nash.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Public Auditor.

E. R. WHEELER, Public Account
ant and Auditor. Books opened
for corporations, firms end indi-

viduals. Auditing, investigating
and Systematizing. Address 707
Oakdale Ave. S. Phone M"ain

242. Mcdford. Ore.
Attorneys.

WITHINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm bnilding.

A. E. REAMS Lawyer, over Post-offic- e.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. 3IEA-LE- Y

Attorneys-at-Ia- w. No. 9 D
street, ground floor.

COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col-vi- e,

C. L. Rcames. Lawyers. Of-

fice Medford National Bank build-
ing, second floor.

B. F. MULKEY Attorney-at-la- w.

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bank building, Medford.

Architect.
JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and

Builders. Offico 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Mnin 3471. Residence phone
247L

Cement Sidewalks.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS, brickmason,
stone mason, plastering and all
kinds of stucco work. Expert work-
manship at reasonable charges by
tho day or contract. Address Ma-son- s.

511 E. Main st.. Medford. Or.
Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un-

dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phones, C. W. Conklin 3G01, J. H.
Butlor 3571.

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Poso with
Mnckoy and die with joy." Over
Allen & Reagan's storo; entrance
on Sovonth street.

Stenographers.

ELLA M. GUANYAW Pnlin Block.
Stenographic work dono quickly
and woll.

M. FORTESCUE-- N. -- Stenographer, IS
Front St. Phono 231.
Printers nud Publishers.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tho
best equippod job offico in South-
ern Oregon; Portland prices. 37
South Ccntrnl avonuo.

Dentists.

DR. ARTEMAS W. DEANE Office
in room 20(i, Phipps bldg. Oa?t

for extraction of teeth
Tolophono Main 343. Night phone
4432.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC. Doutist
Offico in rooms 203-2- 0 1. Farmors'
& Fruitgrowers' bank building,
west of tho trncks.

Messenger Service.

MESSENGER SERVICE Mesen- -
gors furnished nt all hours of day
and till 9 p. m. to any part of city,
from lOo to 25o. Phono Main 1812.

IlfflTiirU Parlors.

T. BROWN & CO. Billiards, Ci-ga-

and Soft Drinks. Up stairs,
Young & Hall building. A nice,
cool placo to spend tho hot

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Tin Shops.

J. A. SMITH --Tin shop. Tin and
shoot iron waro on hand and made
to ordor. 128 North Q Bt.

Hospitals,

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAL
314 South C st., Medford, Ore. E.
W. Hisoy, Mntron. Official hospital
P. & E. R. H,

Itcnl Kstnta.

EARLE C. SABIN Orchard tracts,
city proporty. List your holdings
with mo. Only dosirnblo property
handled. Room 202, Fruitgrowora'
Bank bldg.

SEE WM. E. STACEY & CO. for
somo of tho choicest bargains in
renl estato in this valley. Also
British Columbia and Alberta, B.
C, and other parts. Call on him at
Dinner's offico Phipps building, or
at tho Mcdford Auto company's
garage, where wo start out our
agents for the Aladden Mantle
Lamp and hidden window screen.
Wo will treat you right. Come
and bco.

MEDFORD ORCHARD & TRDST
Co., INC. Buy and sell the earth.
9 North Central avo.

Bill rosters.
VERNE T. CANON Bill Poster and

Distributor. AH orders' promptly
filled. Room 29, Jackson County
Bank building, Medford, Ore.

Cigars and Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokehou- se-
Dealers in tobacco, cigars anel
smokers' supplies. Exclusive agents
of Lewis Single Binder, El Merito

' and EI Palencia. 212 West Maia
street.

Painters and PaperhaBgersI

H. G. DEAN, O. P. M'MULLEN
Phone 3732. Dean & McMulIen,
contracting Dainters. naintinc. na- -

per hanging and tinting. Estimates
on all kinds of painting work.
Medford. Or.

GEKWOLF & WABD, contracting
painters, paper hangers and deco-- ;

rators; signs. Estimates given oa
all kinds of day aifi job work.
Park View Hotel. Phone Maia
1801.

Furnitare.
H. F. WILSON & CO., dealers in

now and second-han- d furniture
and hardware. Agents for Mound
City kitchen cabinet. 323 E. 7th St.

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Med
ford. Mission Furniture made to
ordor. Cabinet work of all kinds.
A trial order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook stoves
and ranges. New and second-ha- ni

furniture. Eads' old stand, 18 W.
F st. South. Phone 91, Medford,
Ore.

Nurseries.
QUAKER NURSERIES Our trees

are buddsd, not grafted. Our stock
is not irrigated. We guarantee ev
erything put out. We are not in the
trust. II. B. Patterson, office

to 116 East Main st.
ROGUE MVER VALLEY NUR-

SERY CO., Ino. Growers of high-gra- de

nursery stock. Office 25
W. Main. Tol. 1201.

Physicians and Sorgcons.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson County bank. Night calls
promptly answered. Office and
residonco phone Mnin 3432.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Physi-
cians and Surgeons, Taylor and
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 212.
Offico phono 501, residence phone
012. Offico hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
Physicians. Mission block. Phone
292. Medford.

Life Scientist.

MRS. LILLIAN A. ELDER, Life
Scientist Private instruction in
"New Psychology" and "New
Thought" principles. Callers re-

ceived Wednesdays, 127 South
Grapo street.

Medicines.

HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI-
CINES Will euro rheumatism,
asthma, paralysis, soros and pri-
vate diseases. These-- remedies
may bo procured at tho Sing Lee
lnundry, 123 S. Riverside avenue,
Medford, Ore, whero thev will be
sold by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treated
several severe ensos with his rem-
edies siuco coming to Medford and
has for reforenco somo of tho best
known and most intelligent citizens
in Southern Oregon. Call on him.

Brick CompunleH.

MEDFORD BRICK CO. Geo. W.
Priddy, O. D. Naglo, Geo. T,
O'Brien Contractors and manu-
facturers of brick; dealers in
pressed brick and lime. Office in
Postofflco block, room 5. Phone
No. 3181.


